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| By FRED POWLEDGE Pange first in early November, “T Wasn't quite Sure the first ing, in whose home Oswald S;wald’s wife, Marina, fad ine 

i a ACNE NEW. YOKE en the rele time Lo saw him,” he Said, “but’ pos i-born wife lived for a; formed authorities that her hus- 
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p DALLAS, Dec. 9—Flalf a Nov. 9-16 a ne and pae ney fad as ‘ime this fall, has said that Os-, band had told her of his takiny 

i 2 : aan : “ ... Packet an new was the . enowulnart 4 octiy ; 

idozen persons recall seeing Lov The  O4-vear-old machinist ame Gane I felt tePintel 8 wad apparently did not know part in the shooting. 
fH. Oswaid practice marksman- said ite WA InAlced . | Rett ane i. ow to driv : j The Dallas Morning News 
iship at a stiburban rifle range Ptll he had looked through Os Mr. Davis said the man be. how to drive a car. | ee p| EVENS 

vald’s telescopte sight and had 
seen impressed with its clarit 

Mr. Price declined to answ 
yrther questions because, he? 

said, the F.B.I. had asked him | 
not to talk. The F.B.I. here 
idenied this, . 

Mz. Slack said he saw Os‘{2Nd sal iri -|_ Mr. Davis said that after his Tells of Seeing 2 Flee 
wald at the range on the-week-|° 5 atm. He was firing at tar j 

, customers had reported the The boy, Kirk Coleman, said 

nd of Nov. 9-10 and on Nov. rang eee away across recollections of Oswald to the he ran into Mr, Walker’s back=! 
*Shoorers on hoth sides of Os. FBI, two agents came to the;yard after the shooting and saw 
ald, in booths 7 and 9, com.(f@nge and picked up about two men flee in two cars. ka ey 
lained that someous was fir- Pounds of rifle shells. One of the men, he said, car-| i at their targets ‘ _{ Mr. Davis said he had: senfjried an object that looked like, "ET Was nine a turkey shoof/°ther shells, fired about thela rifle. The boy said the man, nearby,” Mr Davis said, “angitime of the young man’s vis »jwhom he described as reser- 

I didn’t have time to’ come toa Dallas gunshop:for relo bling Oswald, thrust the. object 
over and find out who was|iNg. He said he understood t into the back seat of his “eax, 
cross-firing; I just yelled over ithe F.BI. had obtained th ela 1958 model, and drove away, for them to stop.” shells, too. He said the first man, driving (Att. Slack was in booth No.| A Second Public Range\ [2 wev00 car, left a moment bew 

ibefore President Kennedy was lieved to be Oswald angered) She said that in late October said this week that the police 
ifSsassinated, the Operator of YF other customers on Noy, 17 by or early November she tried doubted a version of the shoot. is crossfire, ito teach him how to drive herjing given them by a LS-years Oswald was believed to have car in- a+ parking lot, but that) old neighbor -of ‘Mr, Walker, : : ;This version is the only one; 
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him," he said, “and two others ‘Jtold & friend of mine that the ‘saw him.” 
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‘17, the Sunday before the assas- 
jsination. He remembered the 
lyoung man as an_ excellent F marksman, but an irritatin man’s firing on the range on af! , uleast two occasions within thre Phe S0Aear-old heating engi- ‘Toca of Non eons Visit tO Heer said he was impressed by ; i Oswald's “tight group,” that ts “Two of the customers, Mal-\; ‘line all his bullets 4colm ‘Howard Price and Garland) \° abe tel pill : ‘ into the target at approxi= ttn “Slack, have said publicly: tely the same spot. Mr. Slack joey did: 
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Bre sure they saw Oswald|« 
Davis's Sportsdrome)” fur was getting together 10 ‘I'd know that face any-ingen for a turkey shoot and I » Said Mr. Slack. The'was particularly” interested in of the other witnesses y 

ot been disclosed. 

A check of Mr. Walker's 
neighbors showeq today. ; co. a one had witnessed the was shooting such a tight;they were hitting the bullseye/“@S Staying at the time. Mr. Shooting or the snipers’ depar- 
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time.” Davis said the only other public ture. One neighbor said she had 

g ignificant point, accord \sroup. I looked at his targets, /€Very Lh range is in Carrolton, about 12!been watching television that 

ing: tb observers here, is that te could shoot as tight a gy Carried Three Rifles % miles away. Customers at the night, had heard what might 

imos ESOf the customers men- hs anyone there. ; 
Mr. Davis said the customerjSportsdome Pay a $1 fee to use;have been a rifle shot, but had 

“But he didn’t shoot wi in No. 7, who had not returned/the range. : thought nothing of it, ° - the range, was a bearded] He said More than 2,000 per-y The Dallas Morning News) 
(the entry fee]. Afterward, he an, well over 6. feet tall,)sons had fired at his range in meantime, reported in a story eighed about 250 pounds, wore, 

‘prepared for tomorrow morn-. red polo shirt and cartiedjwere zeroing. in their weapon Ang’s edition that a fourth cars| three rifles and an expensive/in preparation for the deer\tridge had been found in Os-! ope for zeroing-in his Weap-/Season, which opened jin Texas’ ns. f 4, the day Oswald was slain| was accompanied by another!! “t het if he could be found 

Hohe Oswald to Mr, Davis| shortly after the assassination,| tha is before speculation start- £d:"a8. to where, if anywherg Oswald had practiced With ifle. ‘ 
i°Mr Davis said Mr. Slack\ , {came to the rifle range on Nov. 

ald’s rifle on the day. of the! 
Ssassination, g | Meanwhile, authorities had! Investigators said previously! othing’ to .say about their}/that they had found three spent: tr. Davis said, “because Os-| heory that it was Oswald’ who Shells—matching the three bul-, i tired into the Dallas home ofHets fired into Mr, Kennedy’s mo-! former Maj. Gen, Edwin A. ftorcade—in the Texas School! Walker last April 10, Book Depository . after the| Federal investigators have Shooting. They also found the 

embling Oswalt came alone in|said privately that they believe (rifle there, @ battered automobile. On the Oswald was the sniper, The bul-}| Now accordi to the S- second visit, they s,aid, he camellet missed Mr. Walker by lit- pape? Te has ben eae 
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with another man. Bleiivaen: teense t= iwne~assassin—ptdced pathy 

;_Mr, Price said today that he. wilt . iq{_-MUS. Michael _R. Paine of Irv-! It was ‘understood : that Os-lcartritge nme rie 

-vvr au teuUgiZed Uswald aa On Oswald’s second visit, said Sa RT RESORT : = aan a ence eee = 

a frequenter of the rifle range! Mr. Slack, he wore a jacket, 
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Wwhért{.on Nov. 24, he witnessed|fynich he removed’ and used ‘to! the¥ young man's death on hisfprotect his rifle from the sand,” 
| Mr, Slack said he was watch-’ » *Mr..Price, who helps to oper-jing television after the Presi- ‘ate the range from time to time,jdent’s assassination when Os- 
wald.was shown on the screen. 

n the Dallas police station, and|man on his. first visit to the e’d remember Oswald,. ,too,” 
told him that he remembered range. pPawala. 

Investigation until jit becamejrhan in the parking lot, Mr. i ack recalled. 
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